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MATERIALS:Size 5 DMC Pearl Cotton Thread in the following colors: Green (Gr), Dark Orange (DO), Light
Orange (LO), Dark Blue (DB), Light Blue (LB), Dark Pink (DP), Light Pink (LP), Gold and White (Wh), you also
need a size O (zero) crochet hook.
FLOWER PATCHES FINISHED SIZES: Flower A: 1” square. Flower B: 1” square. Flower C: 1” X 1-1\4”.
Flower D: 1” X 1-1\4”
Please note: Flower A and Flower B are the same design but worked at different angles. Ea of the patches have been
worked in all colors, but to keep the instructions to a minimum I have written ea in its own setoff dark and light
colors.
Throughout the instructions you are to carry the unused DMC thread behind sts as you work picking up and
dropping the colors as indicated but not stated.
FLOWER A:
ROW 1: With Green and O hook ch-7, sc 2nd ch from hook, sc ea ch across, ch-1, turn. (6 sts)
ROW 2: Sc next st, join Light Pink, sc next 3 sts, Gr last 2 sts, join Dark Pink, ch-1, turn.
ROW 3: DP next 2 sts, LP next st, join Gold, Sc next st, fasten off Gold, LP next st, Gr last st, ch-1, turn.
ROW 4: Gr next st, LP next 3 sts, fasten off LP, DP next 2 sts, ch-1, turn.
ROW 5: DP next 4 sts, Gr last 2 sts, ch-1, turn.
ROW 6: Gr next 2 sts, DP next 3 sts, fasten off DP, Gr last st, ch-1, turn.
RND 7: Sc ea st across, evenly work sc down ea side and across the bottom of the patch and working 2 sc in ea
corner, sl st top beg sc, fasten off.
FLOWER B:
ROW 1: With Green DMC and O hook ch-7, sc 2nd ch from hook, sc next ch, join DP, sc next 3 ch, Gr last 2 ch,
ch-1, turn. (6 sts)
ROW 2: DP next 4 sts, Gr last 2 sts, ch-1, turn.
ROW 3: Gr next st, join LP, sc next 3 sts, DP last 2 sts, ch-1, turn.
ROW 4: DP next 2 sts, fasten off DP, LP next st, join Gold, sc next st, fasten off Gold, LP next st, Gr last st, ch-1,
turn.
ROW 5: Gr next st, LP next 3 sts, fasten off LP, Gr last 2 sts, ch-1, turn.
ROW 6: Sc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
RND 7: Sc ea st across, evenly work sc down ea side and across the bottom of the patch and working 2 sc in ea
corner, sl st top beg sc, fasten off.
FLOWER C:
ROW 1: With Green DMC and O hook ch-7, sc 2nd ch from hook, join DO, sc next 4 ch, Gr last ch, fasten off Gr,
pick up DO, ch-1, turn. (6 sts)
ROW 2: DO next 2 sts, join LO, sc next 2 sts, DO last 2 sts, ch-1, turn.
ROW 3: DO next st, LO next st, join Wh, sc next 2 sts, LO next st, DO last st, ch-1, turn.
ROW 4: DO next st, LO next st, Wh next 2 sts, fasten off Wh, LO next st, DO last st, ch-1, turn.
ROW 5: DO next 2 sts, LO next 2 sts, fasten off LO, DO last 2 sts, join GR, ch-1, turn.
ROW 6: Gr next st, DO next 4 sts, fasten off DO, Gr last st, ch-1, turn.
RND 7: Sc ea st across, evenly work sc down ea side and across the bottom of the patch and working 2 sc in ea
corner, sl st top beg sc, fasten off.
FLOWER D:
ROW 1: With Green and O hook ch-7, sc 2nd ch from hook, sc next, ch, join DB, sc next ch, join LB, sc next ch, Gr
last 2 ch, ch-1, turn. (6 sts)
ROW 2: Gr next st, LB next 2 sts, DB next st, LB next st, Gr last st, fasten off Green, pick up LB, ch-1, turn.
ROW 3: LB next 2 sts, join Gold, sc next 2 sts, DB next 2 sts, ch-1, turn.
ROW 4: LB next 2 sts, Gold next 2 sts, fasten off Gold, DB next 2 sts, join Green, ch-1, turn.
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ROW 5: Gr next st, LB next 2 sts, DB next st, LB next st, Gr last st, ch-1, turn.
ROW 6: Gr next 2 sts, DB next st, fasten off DB, LB next st, fasten off LB, Gr last 2 sts, ch-1, turn.
RND 7: Sc ea st across, evenly work sc down ea side and across the bottom of the patch and working 2 sc in ea
corner, sl st top beg sc, fasten off.
USING THE PATCHES:
You can sew or glue (no-sew glue) the patches to pants, shirts, hats, purses, etc. You can also make longer and
turn into a belt, curtain tie back or even use 4 ply yarns to make a pillow or afghan.

Abbreviations Used In This Pattern

*Any item you make from one of my patterns you may sell. You can
not sell or give the pattern away. All right are held by the author.
Find more of my patterns at: www.donnascrochetdesigns.com
My Free patterns at: www.freepatternsdonnascrochetdesigns.com

Ch = Chain
St = Stitch
Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet
Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Dc = Double Crochet
Rnd = Round
Beg = Beginning
Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between
Sk = Skip
Dec = Decrease
Ea = Each
Tog = Together

